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T1IK PUKSIPKNTS ritr.KSOIL AD IMf tES-- " FRtiM CIIIVA THK JAPAN KXPEDITIOX.1 A Qi'i u Paroa uri Xneof the eutprUtn-- 1

1 I 'Tiuntnt'l I'svTlie enmrevwery, of Sc
; t Valentin occur to day. Th custom of en

' "
.

' ding lor missives oa this day. wiU. w presuui.

. VOXO.pKS.-aoXA- --

WjknixoToi, Feb. G,

A large amount of liusinrs was pre-ent- in.
The fullow'tiig we e(.-at-t n the conc-jsirj- -,

. . . i
uenceof the ,ew York times: . , OkXOLK MAalzr.

.. UKFlXEi UIS POSITION". ,
Tin nn- - T. P. Sum Urn of TranMe ad Jresa-ed- ,

by invitation, the Young Men's Dvmocratie
National Club of New York, oa the evening of
the 4th instant. He gave a sort of ruaninj y

of the last campaign for President.
the relative position 0f the "hards' and "f"and administered some severe and cutting re-

bukes to the OilniiniBt ration for its course towards
the - hards." ,

II ixa KuH. t hins, Sunday, Aov. 'J, IVi3. i inrnt, which promises that
AImttcn dayssin. ewere. civedndh e. from . 'Master Henry, front Whin, will walk on

Araoy , annmineing the rwapture of tbat city by his Mly in lh ahapa of a cimel Master Manly
th Imperialists. Shanghse still reuiaiu in the wiU halance.his whole body en.the edge of a can-han-

of the insurants, and there .pe.irs to be dlestiek. w itboat the assistance of hand er Pii.
ao preparation 6 an insurreA iiunist movement Ue will pick tap two pin with his eye and a did- -

be observed, and others of Botsodclieate B Datura,
according to sa intorpoUtion on Lb poetics,
will b &. W give from tlx Baltimore ..
A short account of this so universal custom. The
atost generally received traditions a to theori-gi- n

uf this enstova is, that the primitive priest,
St. Valentin found it a Pagan festival, the
generally observed, which ae judwiously retog- -

- kiiol and eoaveTtrd to the oftheehureb
in eonneetioo with love and marriage. The pa
gan idea was (hat the 1ird chose their mate on

that day, and it thus that Shakspear alluded

. to ii. Thence arise the present custom of the
interchange of m'ief 4mx and tokens of affection

' and the billing and enoing of birda is thus aptly
mutated. The cusksn, when not perverted, ia

at. Canton. Tlicrehav been a aumber.of . local
isturlNUicea in th vicinity of the

plsi-e- , but everything appears, to l. quiet aguip.
he forts on Canton Kiver saluted on the receipt
f the new from Amor.

The speedy recovery of Amov was predicted
soou afier its cat it u re b the rebebt. or rather the
mob, and on lite 9tu inst. its evacuation wit

4 eammencett Mcirmislnug nasi been pong oa aljpasa u and the people acoept it.

k - haralrtw. and in, moreovev, productive of eon
' eidefuble ahJuenient to young folks, whe

i wait with anxiety "the day on which they may

j i have aa opportunity of counting their trophies,
i i- - to be treasured hereafter at mementa of the
l J . Joynee daya of youth. '

' r r ' '
" Sl'PREMB COl'RT, '.

I Opinion hare befJirerod in the following:

' " eases since our last : .

1 " By Naiu, C.J. In Nieholl t. Bell, from

,. ; NewiinifriiM reenung ,tle
""T Tu.TgmenCaAiruirec

ia Pool ia equity, , Y arbrongh, bom Wake, de--

S -- . ..elaring there ja no error in the utorkeutoryde;.

-

t S

Ward, ia equity, from Onulow, dismissing the

petition to rehear. v '
, By Pianson, J, Ia Mebane r. Patrick, from
flullford, directing a venirt it now. AUn, in

, fiHut r, Ireland, from Alamance, directing judg-

ment for defendant. Also, in Anderson . Hoi- -

h.mon, from Hertford, affirming the judgment.
Also, in Johnson, in equity, v. Chapman,
Craven, oa exceptioas directing the account to be
ent back to the Master.

By Battli, lta Byerly V Keidey, frcm

vida, affirming the-- judgment. Also, in
arri r. Lee, from Kaah, rcTeraing the order.

Atfto, in Morgaa T. Perkina, from' Currituck ;

judgmelit below reversed and judgment here for
plaintiC Aim, in Barnes, in equity, T. Strong,
from Rockingham, directing a decree for plaintiff.

TinoiY, Feb.. 7. Ilollonian t. Uollomitn, in,

equity, from Wake, argued by Miller for defen-

dant, .";.:.. .'. - .; ,
""BI'tginrStrickIand,'"lnequiy
argued by Miller for plaintiff and Moore for de-

fendant.

WBiT, Feb. S. Eirp'v. Rarp, in equity,
from Johnston, argued by Busheo for jiHiutiff
and Mcwra, Bryan and MtHerriirdefeadant

Daves v. Haywood, in equity, from Craven,
argue I by Moore for defendant, argswrfSnt here-- .

tofore submitted by 1. W. Bryan for plaintiff.
" Vickera t. Trice, in equity, from Orange, argu
ed by Bryan for plaintiff.

Th State r. Brown, from Randolph, submitted
by Moor for the Attorney General.

JlySU'lU C. S. In M irf-i- y.S(riekkniJ; iij

tqairy fmnl Nash, dismissing th hill with costs.
AUn, la Whitely, McKonkey k Co., V. Oaylord,
from Washington, aSraing the judgment. Al-

an, m City of Raleigh "..Sorrel, from Wake, af--

lining the judgment. 'j ,

Be Piskm. i. In Dm es lina Marshall v.

Fisher, from t'ravea,' affirming the iudgiiient.
Also, Martindale v. Whitehead, from Wake !

Whed C.en. Pierce was elected to the Presi
dewcy, it was eonSdratly asserted by Loof.ico
journals, at the South that he would "crush out"

n from the Pemoeratie ranks. So far
from this being the case, his chief adtwers and
enuijjeorsat the North have been from that's-ti- i

of the Democratic party to the utter "guor-in- g

f the existence of the conservative, patriotic
member of that party. Thaj Whig press of Uie
Suutb. have kept these, facu before, the peopleT
iand as faithful sentinels, diare warned them of
the pernicious eunsequencess that , would iuevi-- .
tably result from such a euursa of conduct on
tlie "part of the Presidents Many aieuber of
the Pemoeratie party hkve had their eyes opened
to xne enormous rraud thus pructined upon the
country and have scorned to uphold the alinin-rstrafiii- a

mlheTrcburse. Xut iViiiocratio pres-
ses lisve endorsed this policy, defended the Pres-
ident in bis choice, and even declarod that the
Whig press made a great noise because the Pres-lilii-

appointed a few repentant Barnburners to
office,' In th speech of Mr Staunton, of Tennes-
see, which we referred to in our last, we End
this subject touched upon, auif we present the
following extract from it as Democratic testimo-
ny on the subject under consideration:

What I object to on the part of the Adminis-
tration is, that true men of the North have not
received the eonfldenos of the Administration ;
n4.altliuSh"ppfiintmeM ot

nwa junftbeu;tley WeeerallT made
wiiii.inii wistttwn'
winie. nir his utiior hsnit i i.i;n. .,... rr i
liirHi Isxm correellv iuformol. that a certain ilis.

state, taat is a yerT intluciitial
recommendation tor office at Washington.
have heard that John Yau Buren's recommenda
tions Are powerful. t oieesttmy nrc.1 ' f have
ttfen told that the rrce Siilers aeKwith a greatJ
ueai 01 cunning, i ney generally put tots; ard a
sort of catspaw a man who, in lt4d,

ti the Wibnot Proviso, ami who, tnflmiuz
a little, has become a pliant tool in the bonds of
,tlte who asked for him oIKcos at tho
TOmBRM me AiHHnitrthm. mees, that is
true.f This state of things, and I sav it here

with all the rcsH.nsibility of my isi- -
tion, is disrcputa'ile o the chaincler of tfeneral
Pierce disreputali'e ft) his Adniiii'istrntion ; that
it is injustice to the party which elected h'mi;
that it is an abandonment oTtbe principles upon
which he was elected. Not, gemleuion, bocause
one man gets au office and enjoys a salary t f

.,.1,1,, a year, out nccnuse the part'
practising and acting bpon tho heresies whicl
they always eshi hited is warmed .into life and
nourished into strength to continue Us niischicy
on. pnioncos unu purposes. 1 Ins is Hie reason
w hy I opi.e the policy of the Administration,
and denounce it as injurious to the country.

'('it, gentlemen, 1 .come .hack ajaiiitojhepnsrrinTiTr.k'a'tiitte w1iitelt1auiTth''aTUl
umhir existing circuuictahoes It willbe absolute
ly indipcnsalilc fir.. Presiili'iit-t'iurc- e t Ua the
itpKirt or Ins Administration -- pon the

of those men who agree i iih him in prin-d'l-

If hia iiriuuiiilew 4e - a he nrolesses --at
U.e urcacut Uauv oi ta appliuaLiUle ,if 4h
missoun (. omproimse to the Aebraska I crntory

if he is sincere, as I believe he is, in the desire
for the bill to (lass, be will be obliged to turn to
you to support that policy. You nan determin
ed to suiiisirt it, and as lonir as vou and tlie Ad
ministration go along together harmoniously in

rmttikcq
icn. I'ien;e, yet you will lie Hie great body of
his sunn-irt- s: and it would lie dr.ln iw.nil,!. ,,.
lien. Pierce to continue in the policy which ho
has pursued heretofore. It would b'eaWoiutely
dmhisiilil8'fri'lrim,wBd'iirf!mr1r itr t Impost

il le that he can pursue thai policy of flattir.tig,
pampering, and supporting the men who nrcn.-sisin- g

(he uieasures hich are tho ba-i- s of tl.
success, in ins Administration , lie must cut
bswo fnnu ihom-7-in- ut go lck again to the plat- -

oruiAipou which ne originally stood, or protested
to stand, v

A oli'i!. Iet Hie President dismiss Murcv
fnun the Cabinet. . '

Mr. Stai xyox I should like to have him do
thatasweHasynit." i dtiant like ertherofthonr,
I am sure there is no love hat lictwcen us.

PtAsa llo vn. W learn that step havtbecri
taken to build a Plank Road from lluywissl, in
Chalham County, via Lockville, to Ilftslsn-ougl- i.

Tb whole of the stock has been subsciilied, the
eonifony has been organised, the officers elected,
and the survey i. in progress. The coiitractsfor
grailing are to be let out on the 4th day of March
next.- Th distance is 101 miles.

F.florw ore being mad tn extend this road in
the direction of Hillsbom', subsiriptiims being
taken up for that purpiwe.

learn further that there is a pn.Uhilitv
that lh Plank Ibnxl fnan IIvvw.smI to Chsnel
Hill will also b Imilt. Th road wiH lie within
If mile of it at it nearest point , an

ured that if the eilixens of Raleigh would
bear therfshar, a road from this city to the
nearest point imjb Chapel Hill road would be
laiilt, I lins, liy-i- Das it it iver iinpniieiiieiilrjnrN
ting us in dinsi eonimuiii csstioo with th Chat- -

ham enal fields.

ili or Sti x Ai ih ml of ptirk titkfi X.
C. H, R. na yestenlav. WU xWilil urwtti
the instalments due wer mapsid.' W learn
th highest sale was f J34per share.

rtT. Th'er"is DiinliiTis-ati.fi- liifl rx
pressed in hich quarto at Webngtm. it ia
sahl, U.SUSC Mr. Si ule, th Minister to Sin,
ha failed to corre-poji- d with the Stale Depart-meri- t.

It is reported tha't not a litis has been
rocoived frma Mailrid ,

y S hisils id Ksui ivn At the lime of
Lhalsiauiusus iltsr wtrs niisibaw
lH'.fsH) te hers in Sunday srhwla. Instructing,
very PmvUy, la rxliuia knowledge, as many

ss l.Wsl.llOil rhildrea. Tb t,lniiniT,erof Pnn-ds- y

a. h. .1 its oh the busks of tb adus Is was sls.ot
i,4H1.if aal aboat twa toaekers to avory I ft sea

Th Kav fork 11 Assl say th greolima
of that eity eoosists io its vices! lis virtue.
There srs Jlsj resorts of pmslilules, 2.1J st( r
mrnse kept by fcmslnsi ami Ht dancediousm
uf a ditrrpiiiiUe t ,arrter. Ureal city, iulnrd

Bill Nxeii.sa. m Muaday l., th f, ft.
Serial ps-w- d a lI! In faenrof Bill Newcmil."

aow Mrs, FJisshrth lwHh, th hernia, who.
ia ami atrr, mlnled and sewed ia the Meilr
war. --JUT is a sr. led tea awsilhs wagea, tbrr

eitr pay, and l'l acres of land. '
Pamsv Dissrs to M. CrTTtBT. Ths will?

momlsarsof lb lygMalor of Kentucky hav

Iadcrr4 to !oa. J. J. Critlenileo a publie dim
her, as a of ibdr high rgw. f..r him as a
rilisea, a ptlri.it, aad stslsimsa, Mr. Crittswlca
has aeeeptsl, and th d'anar will Uk pU at
rrankbirt na tho loth inst.

Cm il ot Static- - tf Inara fnast th Sias-i-- r.

thst lb, R-- id Ii'V"tilcd lb Coumiiof
"iat ta mm ia Raleigh oa tl. '3rd of thi
Bitb.

I'essj Orrwi Are..rrry.Thn CsmpMI,
bss lca ass!afed P.Jt MsMrrat B'sldioi,

$ t',ic W. T. WliittUIJ, srhined.

Fifds f, WAsrjr ,Tb Mi;.;rp( Pro.
hsilrtirHi a sj.st uf lis.,mi aoauallr.

WilUta IV.ll f ca-lr- n (wh g) ha l- -a

f. R rV.rst. fr-- Mla f. t I
aad after tlw (th uf Ma asst.

assnaprssir tsr La. aur W A. . M rasttsrs
V-- Wsstsmsi orscm, Turwardiae ails' Cbl.
misstsa KsRhsntt, r. 4 S..,ie aars.

rmer wxier the Pariaivs new.. m.,'.... .. .

VJ.jj; Extra .4V ViMi Family '
C.ias In active demand. .ip ye.t.T.lny atr wrxe.1, (nrats;' for whites..! -- ,i..

Hidden ar asking I ( icoathesv oncw Us.rv.B. h. rrvs '
Nvval Svosss Stariis TinMiu .r,:.;.

slowly and sells readily at Cj(n tvk There is adwHine i (. 4c. ia ttic nortiwra markets : Tar
i...

tpri ex Is firmer with an advance of Je, Wa
quote Rio 11 (if. for fair.to prime; lliruvrs
scare at tle.i Java Ute.

l.Axi.ii-.tia,- ld 144(,.1,m!.i Adsmantins
(rt Sperm. 3a &ir.

bluaos Are farm with a small advance oa sll
grades, , ,

lti' Scarce at S (.r 5J...
tii:a.Ms ViO ri t,m t taM a. . .

?K change m other artiokm.- - . ;

Wilmintrton Market Teh. ll.Tisws-'"- 'TIN About ll(K) barrels Turiientine ba Ueu
dispose.1 of at 4.1.i V bid. for yellow dip, d,M
v ..i. i..r irginia itp, ami Jii-- for bard.

ShlSITS TlUI'ENTtSI ,W.1l.,l.ll i'.i.u. I...--
changed hands at "02 cents j gallon.

Rosi.v. Some 17 to iKtWIdds. Common Ibwin,
were sold at from ?1 (rf S1.05 t Sl.Ul ' U,l
acuorduig tu eixeof barrel, vix: small, medium
and largo. - A hit oT 5tW bbl. X or 2; apld'at 1 . W " "

Taii-iarsi- i taTiLf msva.f aj:v t- -.
"

barrel. .
. ,

' l'
Timbt.r 1 raft of Inferior timber: sr.1.1 si V, "A

Mi feet, 1 other rafts just arrived W But sold si ..

lb tluieof suuking vtp-wt- r report, -
Btavm aso Suixulis Non offering in mar-

ket that we bear of. i ,
Cosx l:i(sj bushels, have been disposed of at

87 eents J bushel. ,
FavetteTillB Market Teh. 11 ftnt f.

change to not tttV past week. vTh receipt of
i.uion nuv been larger than usual sales most--
ly at !) (11 WJc. for best. Th denmnd for Cum
is good aL $iaU(4.$l.la from wairom-Baoo- ii

souie few lots, new, hog round, at l(l (. ltije. 'tf
lb. Fbnir sales nt $7 .AO fnuu wngous, with

tciidonev supply gisnl.
Sales of Si lints lurisiitin at iC(,4 ,fi7 noils

f gallon, ilaw Turpcnliu none uttering.
(WrWiHwo.

PeterkbnrgMiirket Jeb. 10- - ToMccvs-iT- h
receipt of toi acco contiune Uigo, and there has
been ao change in price sine our lust report.
Lug 41 (..: Sti ; kuuimou biaf li tu.71: Hue IraT Tl(.io, " : -

tisvl.y. Foreign aeeount nor Pocinu were re.
reived this ninrning, showing a slight advance
in flour and wheat, but the new has bad but lit-

tle effect on our market and th rang of price
do not vary from those of Wednesday, lte.1 .
wheat eommnnd IW'ffl' t'lO; white Wheat
(H $'J10. In corn, the transactions have been
nvml. Small parcels iv clinnced hands st

W) tsTcl'iif uoliircr lots bav Lccu offered.
- voT-rox-

.
1 mier the rocific s Bsws cotton has

declined I Ove. and the sale kav len made
y at Wo. for fair parcels; awny Indilees, how

ever, novo wnnnrawn their stock from the mar
ket.

Pa. Blnek eyed Peas 1 (A l.a5.Of Clny
and Cow Peas there beca uu sale, and niiois
nominally nt 75 (i; WV,

t;,iiiii,,n hu9 0e ( $1.05; Navy
beni;l.llS(rt'M.l,i,

t.VAXo. I'erunan (uatiu foO per ton of 2U.)t)
11,

ADVEIlTISEriEXTS. .

SDTICK..

WE sr plenrad to lfrm om friioot. an4 tW 'i
gmsrsjly. rtl rtnw. ihs dr.ir.wti,, k sra,

lbs stn rsiwitly Wv s., ss at nonrly s,,r M.
Urs Mat itt ('Iiiioi, lll, KAclhmwsN, A , ksrs,
rhriHigh Uis kuidusss. ul Mmrs. Fattcrsnw 0ir.t'lHuHHsniiio MsrelisuU, uisds srrsuenmeais to tmniinss
lissiusss hi ttio rtim jut vsl4 by Uma, st Iks Iuot at
rvtaiiHs stn-si- . share srs 1 k.. 1. -
trl.sils sua sll h wish to r. luu sioiiflu In Mr
m. isr st-- , w. ssst ss, will M SB .UlirHv sow

vi Is feriess, w rsi.lsosred ts stsr ss rrasl ta.
Osceitents as brn Otfurs,

W avail nrsprrrs sf Ihn sssnrllvy of rrtmln
sar sisters Ibsaks ft lbs vary klml Bursas.! ksrHs-lo- r

Ilns4 Si sa, Slid hup by ml W pruXil4
sssl Mity to BWTil SI'' frrmn B nmH ilsli of us

ss. S.KB41 A st VKLt RY.
" IlBBSlSsrs ss4 ls.sj..c 11. cains.

'

IIIsm sad t utSpsttsrs,
Fbs.lt. y w 4 orst.srr, Va.

HciTmal7Collcg6. "

Hit TWeiwjf I). K RKID, Presiilent
.. nf the Board of Trustees. .

Rev. B. CIIA FN, A. il. President of (he F-- "
enlly. and Profess, of Languages.

W. MAC liol) HI. H, A. B. Mbsh of Mstk--
ematic.

, Professor of Natural Science.
Rev. A. S. A:.DUiWS, I'r.dc of fcnKli.k

Irfleratnre. .
"

I. KMC Kl. JOIIXSOX. A. B.. Tut..
riVHK .Vprlug sVniua sill rnssfim im lktllof
JL ttsrrk AppltsBls fi sSsi.mih Isl lUf regular
tlsssts, Iks rndirfs4f a.r Sisls lrlirslr hwls S
Sr.nsil o tk UiH say wi I Us Kmi- n. Icinnj.Mi
k Tslli.., UWr4, Ms.limf frna ti i $ .

Uf. !,- - ...Sr ot 1k.
tscall, Aurrnsl Cllvj., It. V.

T. II.
Ex iM-- it trUrj of lbs Boor a ! Trsoo....

F.U I . :

Trait and Confcctlona-- .

RrBIXCATT PKLLFn..
4 wsw..,-NrTacn-rs- s iss mm i is

VO.fKrjloXAUr or AIL K1SVX
No. 1 13 North Third St., below Bar,

- raiLtssLrtiiA.
TRC slleBlln f Iloaleri Is h a sismlso.
Usa mt llsrtr rtvrk, wtit. li sill I.. ml k. Us.l
roosl 1. mf Is tins til. 'lriUM fit lITft T .11
kisds la srssi.

M. k. Orasr ky avail systkrroWs prvoistty siif.4.4

rK imi. - - J --..
" T Botitheni JSrchaoU I

OAS riXTVKKS AFD LAMP").
UKirmrg, uoksiku ash mt(Ti:n. s.ni

KOKTM Wi'!(l)HTIIKrr aHMBtlM,
111 1 LAUkLfHi..

HAVI.VH b4 sm, .,.-la.ri.- i.t.i o iKs
soS as oil sfc sn44 07 s Is bm.m..s4 oolrf smr Utsw4Mo .Nt. irYi.MHi, wo srs sofct to

Vt k escort sol. la ovorv omork of
oor l.o.lr. mjmm Ihs im.i t.,r.l.'. kmc, At m Moany ho I'so-'l-. Is orovy mlo.y s. 4 M.lo ot .li. 1,0s
SH- Ijoob IW4vioffo, li S.so llnirS.io. L
11.11. i woe Ii .,ru ln;.n t r K 1.11 i.a it
otoo.rU.Hl. loHSl Oo4 IM WllOBSnlos, H ...o
HaUWni I'.ik. I ! .,..! Uost M

bs. i.io-- o iim., a o .u all ..e a
AWMANTl.K OU .Vlr,LIL ostary, Honor owool.

Boor N.rl.
4lnon..LM t?l X. Id Mt aril itoor Is I kro.

ad l...f rooV Sots
Jos. .11, I", it.

, .... IVUXoCil.

X)T..'l.Ms'.s. u ,... j t rnio,!..t.oie
r ko ,..s S kul B osio lows,

ly. 10 lltsosoik '.
f :ylr, ol OoB OO--I BWHtk-t-v sVlotM.

Bill W Im.si.W4 o Sfr4.ioli.si.
TktJ.ill.lo la. .1 tv. .,k, llff I r Jiri alok,

L01U t rvot lk a. Tuo r s.ka.11n, ol ..-.- ;
ot oo4 Ms. 4 II moils.

Ike Borl,o s.r.-rt.1- t-- r I'. 0.1..'. lo k. o.lt or
or. 4 k 1 k. il ho4i ol k. Wok s - .ot

fuo 1 lO.kv. O' U ko Ih. . 0---4 00 1k s; I1 .
1'riH.IN.or.., l'f. . n k ol O ,.sVH I..OL

4sm. Oo4 a ox U nl
4.,. ko s.Ur,,.l k. .1. -1

I '.
( 1. I., O. I' r.

il. ! . S.M W

!
SB I -..l oO 1 t II'

Pl.'l
l'..o

j I '. ..k. x f .i. s.

j JJ ,

t
t ,

-

mcnts in New lork. ia lTrt must hse heraufX
a unique character, judgirtg from th announce .1

Ural the same time with hi . Vulu like a
rhale in the i

" ' IhsproK, Feiiroarr.7. '

MssstraisKTra L.iii.atv sr. In the llonse
to day. tlie amendments to th constitution sub-
stituting th plurality fo the majority system, oa
elections, svas anore( by a large niajiority. It
had previously passed trie Senate, hut before it
become the taw. the next lrishitur

k

FrRTHEtt BY TUB PACIFIC. ;
Arfnl 4 SnnidiWy Engngrmatfnn Entin

Twsra IlMrntFearflAMunfLife, 'Ar.
Near York, February VK

A Vienna oorrespondent of the London Time
says a trritlo battle was going oa at Matschia

the 1.1th. It had already been attended
with a fearful loss of life, and th tow was i a

" 'flames. - v
Fnrther lighting at Kalafat was daily axpeo
i

inl1SiM!mM.MJnl "cel. 'numberln
twenty-fiv- e vosscls aoch, were eruisiua abudtia

Cotnti- -

rod very probable. i

Tb Pasha of Belmd had enbrel an Smss.
tWe jjisiiiissiii of all Kuseiana frum Scrtia.

Th Arch
.

Duk ofCoBstialimpl was Tt lbaaH
a

topoi when a mrtmg arrived from th alii I

lleet. He became furious, and ordered the fleet to
to sea. Tha Russian. Admiral returned aa

answor that he had ao order to receive but from
hiigUsh or French Admirals.

At St, Petersbnrgh ea th 8th, there was
aroadyTHriiFltiliTfKred- - artktesT- -"wb'teh tbuV
catod Mar.,,,,,. , ,

It was stated that an army of 00,000 Persian
were about to uivad Bagdad.

Kxa- - Ytlait, Feb. 10.

Gioaoi tar Aaaivio. The Steamer flirge
frran AspinwalJ, arrived hero this mor

ning. Kh bring three hundred passengers,
and ?S(),000 in gold on freight. '

Tho (Jeorge Law-- eonnootoil at th Isthmus
with tho JohirL. Stephens, wrhioh tailed from
San Francisco on th evening of the 16tU. with

mails, and one million of Troomiry Scrip. I' '

TTwdoimio W,-- Pttynr aTrfrM "slatM
17th, from New York, with her crow ta a

stntr of mnfiny,8-o- f wombs4 bn arrested. I

Th British steamer Lima, arrived at Panama
tliB lrtli. wllk Yalparaiso dufea to tb 31st of

Uwuibar, ami those uf lsllai to Am IkHh. -
From Bolivia, Pern, w learn that Domingo

Miai wan o,WW men, had been defeated by the
Government troop near lea, and be is aow a
fugitive. t ,.

liiuinessat Limai dull. Exetiango on (lie
tinea state a per omit.
Tb English ship Cambodia, with elsven bun- -

dred and foMy"ton of Onano, 6 England, was
fu"k on the pigitvC Jnnuary Uti. ait huudraJ
Jiules .front Lallutv Crew save 4,

Two sei ere shocks of an earthquake wer ftlt
Lima oa tlm 12th of January. Tho V. 8.

Frigate st, Lawrence waa at Calloo. ;

LATER FROM AUSTRALIA.
Tl..Ulot dates frtmi Metboume, A ustmlla, are
hi Xovemlier 12. Provisions wore pk nly, excep
ting

,
r..lour,, winch was selling at ?U0 par bag,

"Wat-th- mhiu ams qmtrd at I.t. 3d.
and at Melbotnm at 3. 10. Sd., with, aa np- -

woni temlcnry,
Th Steamer Great Britsin was to sail for Liy.

erpool on th 3rd of IVeemlier,

M;W8 FROM CALIFORNIA AXU THE
SANDWICH ISLANDS. .

' ' ; Nxw Yom, Jsn.Oth.
Tlu Star of tha West ha arrived from fal

iforniawith MM passengers and $750,(110 in gob'
. nw. asnrer uaiiiornia state

,,,M hwl ViA-- 'lkln arrived with reinfi
ent fat Col. Walker, the' Infter was liesieged

at Canada. Tli bnseigra 'wsre afterward re--
IHilsed, Lioat. McKcJibea aad privet M.Co.
mlc tawng ktiled end tv wounded. Th

...m .!-- ... Ji'.i:r . . .. ..." -- '..'..1. "i iuoriiia wet on in 2doTJa- -

nary. Th Hovernor (tale that lh amount
of Hi stat deM le upward of f.1,01i,(sl.
Tlie amounl of g.JJ dust abipped fnsw California
nunngltie-yea- r Iff3VMTn,Tj0;

Tb latest adviiys. fmm th Ssndwi. li Islands
up to Iec. "4th, state IbM Mr. Origg, the new
I ti. UanaiMstiittar, has been preseulsd et rvmrt,
and tlint Mr. Scyrane has taken official

Cnsrasm, Fob.
' " " ' '
tf' siTctit lost niirhl id ooism !.

"nr
V..I....L.

ItilL Judge iHmgla waa demiuBcod by tli old
line llenxicrala. a wall asumoaal frU.l

ltesoJuli.s werepsMsad requesting Kepreeen- -

V," , agsinm any inirmgemenl uf Hi
aiissoun 1 0111 promise.

Till! PACIFIC AHfllVEDl '
. Ni7 Voaa, Feh, 9th

The Pcifle has arrived. ' '

fri sit l slightly better. Wlioal betlr abit
13. 41. t urn um hsursd. t'mina has .l

,l tb ale of foe day ware I8,ai
bains,

Tli fW answwr is ersdvs, tiot bj,y Mbq of e. Tli siclleroctil at St. PiVtsburg
is said tu b imbacribalde and lb t'sar may lie
furred Into a dertiratioiiif war before bis pUlia

ie rrangL ,

Hi Mievnl that 10 or 15,000 n,p, ,
erossedihe Isirer lhuiuls.
' N fighllnf sine last accounts, toil seiive

wsriis prs,rni,.i,s wet luiwd. At
aswmuts tli Alios rb-e- were sisoriog fur U.
leun, and II. linwian as abo at spa.

TU Lmuhm T.nne says I list Hi Csar ha no
pnrreded tnritieme yH. dlesiing nftl.
entrant nf ibe Allied 'bw kiln th HU. k ft-- ,
L. .LU . L . . a. 1 . . . ., ." r- pm,w i,fnnrr. mey Wouiu OlSAa--
laia a siii'i aeulralilv or side with Turl .

Adi'l. k fnm V isna Mi that in Car
will CHiic.nisui.u.lt rrfu.e the Wn sm. and
wi I refer Turkey to li.4rliak. ff for further pr"- -

"" sciui ilio aisue a os Hsasikua
demand. .

Tli Frebc h stm emment Ulin. 1I..1 li s II...
is sopl will f.s-i--e ibr(r into formal

de.!iiKn of rr. It is loaiored lbl Nsel-rw- l
has resigned, and lbs hi resign sti. he

" Sssvn'sd.
d4s M sum has nes-olo- il kU no.lo..il.U iu

1 nio Nsisdoim. A rrziBseut ta rbrxtiso IW
uw ilw t.ih lu ya (mr

I'a-b- a.

sd bis 1

mark to ihvdaro Ucoolf o War or ik 01 m--

bmo) that o, uhjits s Ik pur ksoa uf a naial
drf! by Crusoia.

l bs 'ml?AHl otilp. Tsylevir. b- - urd fio-- l.li.
err.L f lrlbuurtMl sunk at ll.li W, and
t"biss b.r:

To 11 r pflilom forwsn.bsl , Ik.l
Sut lh irm.rtl . f Mr, liiuv al ths N y ij
(, .,M I"! I a;ii.lcd. It.mlof , ( l r
00.00 i4 ponwioool r 'i.oOMI io N.f.lk. b.i

bar sji.ie ran out siul p 1 hih. i lb.i fn
I erics.

th SusiTr., in t'le f nn of rctiliisns. bills .v.
anamiunt of which will be fctind under tlie
Congressional head. r

The .rliraska bill was further discussed, the
priiuinal. , sneakm, - tiein ....Mr Wiu, ..f
and .Mr. Jones, of Tenuessee. Tlie suiendment
aflcrcd by Mr. ('nut, proposing to strike out mi
much of the bill as declines tlie Missouri

to have lieetl.supenie.twl l',y th acts of
ISjU, was rejected liy a derisiv vote. Mr.
l ni um then moved to modify this Mrt of the-bil- l

by affirming the Missouri compromise to lie
"inconsistent r it h" (instead of. " superseded
by") the principles of the legislation of I.t5t,
and therefore declaring it to b inoperative.
Th eiw of either from of expression is the
same. In its present form the bill promises to
enact that the Missouri coinpromi.'S had been
already annulled by the ad uf ItUHi, whilst--t-

modification propotee-t- auuul it expressly by
th bill now under consideration.

The llocsr.ni iUrsoiw virts wosenffnirwl nrin-- J

cipuoy in vmc consideration ot resoiiitmris ami
the reception of rvnrts from committees. Two
bills were passed, via. one granting the right
of way for a railroad over certain tracts of

land in. Missouri, and the other "lirohi- -
hitmg officers of the army ami navy and other
agents of the (jovermnent from lieing interested,
directly or iiulirm-tlv- . in cvmtnu'ts with th
liovcriiiiient for supplies of any kind.

a coiiimuuimtiou rcccivea Horn tho Secretary
ot Vt ar put t ongrcss in poesession of eopies of
the nports of the ngiitenr who have beeu ;l

tn nrali inj; exjihmtt iiris-- tt. .thti
most" 1jrac!lea1irav'Tnntannnr n RaiVrhnif SVi iii

these several surveys, jhut tly are too partial
and incomplete to afford any satisfactory in-
formation as . to the relative' merits uf tlie dif--

WismMOTox, Feb. 7,
- In the Sixate, the discussion of the Nebraska
bill wo not formally resumed. The bill was
tnkon up in its order, nnfl, after it had .been
amended in some nnportant particulars, post-
poned till when Mr. KmilTT. of Massa
chusetts, wi ll deliver his view upon thequostions
which it urosents.

TJltL llorrslt or llr.rnEstyTvTirM went iulo
t'l mniltti--o (if the Whole nt an early hour anil
considered the Deficiency Bill. Many amend
ments were adopted adding to the items resirt- -
oo iiy ine t onimttlee of ) ays and .Means t
mong them ouo for enlarging tlie amount for
agrn uillirai seixis. ,

.An animated diM'tission arose tiion a motion
to strike out th item for paving invalid pensions
to persons disabled 4n the privateer service of
tne war oi inrj. the woiiidy of such a
mode of warfare was oucstionod. and reference.
made to treaties formed white 4ri FrankUn was
minister abroad, .in w hich an agreement was
entered into not to authoritc such enterprises
during war. (u the other hand, it was contend-
ed that itrivateuring having been sanctioned by
mv and .many..gHltantapUMts-pertrKi- ealeu
luted to make the national nag rcsiiectrd, full
grots uught not How to withold the pittance
granted flirirariftsehh-- To' lhe
who remained. The sum contained in tlie item
proiiosed tu be stricken out was only tU.(HX).

Tliis' tlie couiuiiftee refused by a decided niajorbT
TrwiamKetwiTi

Washington, FeK 8th
On the 8th. and Oth, the . Semite hs.k nn the

French Sxiliation Bill and tho Nebruska Terri
torial hill. . Air. r.verett addressed the Senate on
the Mb in opposition to repealing the Missouri

Smith followed on-t- he

same side, on theftth.
The House was principally ensngcsl in the

consideration of the th'ttciency bill.

c'rXAVx. Two-- privnte bittswerw ennsidercd
and us-- nisi then all the business was post
poucl.niid tho Seuaie proceeded to the consider
ation of the Nebraska bill.

Mr. Smith resumed bis speech In opposition
tii the lull, aud aimke tilt ui iiilucVr

Hmsr or Ittrur-'rv- r invrs. Mr. Jones, of
Ten lies c, moved to reconsider the vote by
which file ftmiM yesterday-"tnl- tin Hie Tiitile
the motion to rooonsiilur lh vote by which the
the deficiency bill lu rejected, his object being
to gi t the bill again before tlie Ilou.

The S.euker ruled the motion out uf .order, on
the ground that the practie had universally

to consider the laying of amotion to re
consider ou the tab! as final in the prcmiree,

-- Mr.- Junes fromatqveeied this decision,--an-

refrrrrd tn a precedent tn pwrr fhaT thSTlioTton

he had ma le was in order,
After eoiisiderablc conversation, on motion of

Mr. Hamilton, id Maryland, the appeal was laid
on lh table by the decisiv yule of yea 134,
nays 35.

Mr. Houston asked eons ent tn report from the
Committee of Ways aud Mcmis a new deificiency
bill; but Mike Walsh objected.

Priva'a bills orf Ibe tabl were then biken up,
and three of thrm passed.

Tb J lousetajj" eM.
ival calendar, and eonsumrd its entir silling
tb consklemtioo of Senate hill to Indemnify

State of Indiana f. tb failur of til I to
wnshipoflsnd grnnled ta said Slat on her

i, which nua ly was admission luto
to lb Hows with a favorable re--

'Th-tft;tl- r t

- A Main ro UsAtssyXThe Joint Csimaiilte
of Congress appointed to "iiiqit5and repirt in

, ...1 t r"i irm i uc acxiMiwmigmrul OKTongrsss
'may be most pimpiiilely iprassel U ttume
' lnevolcnt and courageous men wIkl ambr

Providence, were lb means of rescuing from

.'4'k an. niariy yilisens if this Republio.
board of wrrs-- of th steamer Kan 'nssci'em,

mvl their report ra th Cih, and havtlt
pltnuurs of ptaeiug il hefsr oar reniisr la this
morning's nper, Il rasenls a oeise but clear
narrativ of th sufferings and peril of lb bun--
dretrS; af fitloa1 beiajty. res. . --from tho aim k
of th linking stesmer, and of Itx n.,1,1 r--

age of the geasnoii mea win happy fortune it
wsa, at th Imminent peril of llssir nwa lives, to
achieve th rosea i an I th readnr will Im grot
inedtofind that tips rweommemUthm of lb
ommittoeoonpnrt with the du lu th

dignity or iMflovernemnl, leodering sack mee
only aa bumaa posse io Ur to bostow, aad in
g.ssl taste inaut doing too amrh.

KALE l.F RAIL l!i.U Tti K
Wbils fn ta pres lh sal 4 k In lh

Ceoletwl Itailmad is g dug oa, Tli (idlowing
sab's hat lsu siwle.

l shares, said to I owned by l,bl and
Bros, wer cW4 by C, P. Moailenhall at
!. soars.

Si I shares saol to Iss owned l,y R. fttaolcy
s. I u, a si buughl t.ylisA (.mo si 3 i per

M sharw aaUI to U owned by F. V. lyiibaml, aal bought by Lev. iiltmu, at 7
pO' sljLrav

TU sl.v sals a r all IUIsM I y Ik len.
or n-- owoers, Imt oa wkal gr.Hinds, a did not
levrn. l beselr jrt In b ms'le roa m hHaof
fr4 I lo lis s'iss. and c a s likely tatehSi.i. i ,...i .rr., (M,r si,arv.-i.AM- w iVr r.ro.

" ar pkssr n L Ihst MM l thw
sulwrilss iu llrsur who Wsr behind villi
their inMaJMsettts, aod w! stiik ovl loS'lo l sswUmI ll.ss,, plissnf tb sensrlsnil
so w b- -l t.f tlw. visit s lb Tistsursris. Sviwrda
Is. and )i,4 .. TIm baa . ibe sberit4H,o
ia tlranys (srUtp tl t larr 4 skImy,) I .m in
emmi.n asr aaetns of any as.unty on It
Horn.) Will b ry ess L

, It. (.. A'conlrr.

Speaking of the com promise niessuro be
takes occasion to do justice to the patriotic course
of President Fillmore, and whilst defending tlie
position assumed by the South pending the dis
cussion of those measures, ha shows up the pre
sent editor of the I Dion in no enviable light-- . We

I

extract portion of the speech upon that partic-
ular piiint s evidence of the Cuio-servi- policy
of pemoeratie leaders. There are other points,
we may present to our readers in our next:

General was I'ltrSTPWiminntrd as the candidate
of the Uemocratie party, and be was elected.' t'p
on won gentlemenprinciples uponwbat.pnnc
pies f I ak. W ell, now was H a principle of am-
nesty to the authors of the W ilim.r Proviso 1

Was it a principle to admit thrm, with all their
sins upon tneir uiiaUmetl. unacknowledged
aud unrepentcil of ? Was this the platform upon

7 I have no hesitation in saving
here, as I have said elsowhere, that if such' bad
been understocSHalhe the position ofUeneml
PlIRC'l, and of the dimocrntic nirtv. we should
have been beaten uTnjUliona. lKnthusiastic
'eswwjvtatlrmes

r

try, in one of the neighboring Nortliern tStatcsl
anil very eonsnlerubly in my section of the enun-trv.- .l

kwi.he )tTiiottpm-whwa-wss'tbi'i- T,

coufirmwl the elci-tio- of UciufnU i'lssrs, and 1
will read to yon, if you will pardon me for testing
your patience to that degree, wnne extracts from
the leading DemoVnitio papers of the State of
Tennessee, and from one of the llcniA
cralic orators uf thitt Sute, for"purpiweof
showing what was thepuwrton assumed th the
South iii the eimot--i-i which General Piexi iwselectedirtlie Presidency. I road from the
Niwlmtle L'liiim of iune 2K.ls5i which is the

prTeading 'Jeniocratie paporof Hie "State. to HtniT
paper 01 mat uato, you will ninl tins remark:

"The most vital interests of the Month are .M
stake in tliis contest. If the t and Stvimi
wiug of the Whig party triumph, the offices of
the Hovernmeiit will be filled with tiie enemies
of slaverv, &c."

There you nee, gentlemen, that the Ni"hville
I 'mm, X'te organ of tho llcmocrattu party in the
State of i'eiincssw, was pruL'tnitiiin to the world
tint! tne great olijci:tion to (idncinl Si ott was,
that if be should he elected, the
would receive the offices. On tho "th of July of
tho same year, the Baino pauei' ooutaiuod this
paragraph :

the tug North are
selfish, ami will not vote foMiencra!

Sentr wiHioW;y fulTi'wr
know their hief to he in fellowsliip with the
nominee ofjhe .WhijtCoiivpntion.a
hands they exiet tiieir pay."

Now, gentlemenr if anybody had tolil the
editor of the Nashville Vmiiu, nt that ti ne, that
6)i fiicjids and loliouurs of Mittix Vjlx lkus
eisscted their, Iwy nt the hands of Usnerul
ril:t r, with w hat furious iudignution and de
nunciation wiHildsuch an assertion have Imcn met.
It would have lieen lironolllloeJ a Inuu fnunl and
fal'ehaod. I remeinticr that himhi some oivrasions
a long letter from one of your distinguished
cilitcus aud Xricnduf ilrAUx diuas-v- , s rifnc--
red In hv tlie Whig Press. I refer to the tt
written during the canvass by Uinjasin F. Hi t- -

le, ana 1 rouiemlier he gave the rnovuis w hu h
inilueeU him tosupsirt licncml I'tiscs in prefer- -

1 reaieinlier, also-a- ud if 'yoti will refer to" the
letter run w II soe that vt hat I state is hue
that Mr IIui.tks himself'thcre said that he and
his partv (the Vji Brar. men)
espeHed nothing, liemamUvl nothing, aud were
entitled to nothing fmm the hsuds oflien. 1'icx e.
But, ge itlcmen, f will not. wear juttr. pstieucv
by reailing to any great extent, but 1 must lie
permitted to refer to the report iifaspwch made
liyMr. A. O. P. Xl imi.-o- reported in the
Nashville I'hii of the 2d of Augnst, nd"prrr-portih- g

to hare Isirn mails at Ualistin on the
2th of July. What do you suppose Mr. Ni iioi --

snx said ? Can you imagine oifl tlie K lit ir ol
the Union the gentleman wIhi has eoadueted
that very responsible pcr rrsponsihle btcaute
it is well understwid to lie the organ ol the Ad-
ministration, .1 say, can you imagine what the
F.ditor of that par suid 'during the canvass of
lews, when advmnting the election of (icnnrul
1'iiaii I. Favor m with ymir most paiticular

r1,' -n"'m hen I read it i He (Mr. N k h
reaTtthaf portion "of the letter in which (ienural
Scott stlrtas that he will not. in the aniuiintuieiil
of his offirs5juire a a lest exact conformity
to his own opiniohwlr. Nregnrdcd this as a
palpihm bid held raiitrKhAcnciuies of the Fugi-
tive Slave 1st in th Wbr ranks the. men
whom Fll.l.soit had proscriliedaad luriicl toil
of nllce, hei-au-s their opinions weren4 in exai-- l

rrsjrfiirmlt? "with his "owa nrs that liiwHe
thought this was ' plainly saving loth eueuu
of lb t umpnmiise th.U thev would ant li pros-erili-

from offii-- e because of their opinions, li
was this proscription that had ruined Fiu.no!
at the North, and against it Uen. Scott stissl
iile.lged' Hits is Mr. Ni uoi.soy making, tl
n't eojecium against lien. iuot us was

pleilgi d not to proscribe th I whom
FnxaoBI had pmscrilsML A few weeks ago that
distinguished Houlhem geuilcman, Mr. FooTt,
tiss) heofe too. And he, geutlcmea, told you

thst at a certain time whan lh" political sky hk-e- d

dark, whea it was starless, rnvlcse. wbcu
the whole future was dark and cloode.1. and Be
maa could see from what quarter light wool

A at a J a.ss"'' Yysrwaar wa"vTaw""ssaW' m""(v'WTswwwjy'W wesse-

and some other genticinm, during lh Adminis-vrstio-a

of lien. Tivu.li, both W bigs and
rsls of lh Senste, had a meeting, iu which they

determined tn reject every man w hu was tain toll
with F resvSi.il i.at i to reject every roan fhsa
that time forward who was tainted with this
heresy. L,d applssse. I And when Mr.
Fills yam into lbs FrasHlem y, be, I believe,
or at leas bis kading mea Wert amisvg Irxve
who had nfred into this arrcmeut, and -- he
ctrria.1 mil lh aadersUnding, during th wholt
of his Administrali. h failhfully w,
Ihns principles. I had occasion throuchoul the

hot uf th naves nf 1.V, when railed npoo
W speak apoa Iks ) ttsi. to testify t the p.
trsKim wuh which Fiiiwoai hl eondiK-iei- i his
A ImiuixrstM-- a a tills point. And geulli nuw.
wwa smi t' oar "Hnirtlrlni.aix.w1t!t what
ham must w hang our heads, and s-- knowl-

edge th decrptu whkh has hnss pfs li. M
apoaas, whea a fnd a 4ssms-rii- e Adraiais-ttatR-

acting arses a diffrmit prim i pi.
W ssi "CoysoLsr They aroa thre per

Mat. Kaglish st.sk, ahirh hsd Its eripa ia aa
ast of th British Parliament, con i did sting
(boara th aamr) several eparal fknmtatrvtt
slocks eallediatlieart "Coiwoli.late.1 Anuilie,"
and enmmoeiy qu.4ed f. breiily, ss "f'on.ds."
This stark rrom h amnant and lh bs mensr
amlriT lis hollers, U mi sensitive to tnaa-tia- l

infloenms, than any other, aud Is Ibercfor
th fsvoril sl.sk fif tb npwatWa iof spervib-to- r

as4 jobbars. It dividend ar psvfl le

lis Fsiss.Fririd Burr, of lb Wilming--

ILcrald, must kar um ftm as well as
ery int. t!ign frirada, a will U asaa by lbs

f.lb oinj. Tb msa thslrsa gm ap"tH'er
pspw rhsa Burr, ais-- l rertslsfy Isi " mi" j

AImss of lh m owr only sas f.
asasmg tb psjy a lint hotla thw aurnui
insa asuM.

Tb War A M liss, ua last Fstosdsy,

lrU.l. J .Mr. ( rml.;, l.lg. fiinsimar that

I O. J.tiss Has kea laried fcprsatarTe
turn tkeih dlrftU sf PsaosThaois. tagll lbs
yssss-Toe- c. ly h death uflh Jhsv Mr.

hssabwrg. '
,

usual, until the, leaning insurgents wgnn to
tlieir fuuitieson hoard their junks. Imruig

the Oth, and part of the "next dsy, the gate of
the ritoilcl were kept shut in expectaliu of an
attack, thi tlie night of tire lD(li,' th losdi-- r of
the insurgents himself embanked, and there, was

general scampering and breaking up. Before
daylteak, ou tlie 1 1 It, the Imperialist force .ad-- J on

vanccd against the eits.lel with scaling Indders,
and the rid.els rctteatrd through the southern
gaks, and pushed towards thewbarvos, in hopes
of fiudiiig refuge ou b'onrd their fleet ; but in this. te

qnence of the bat;hh-- tnunllv fdv there r
lure having aTT kei'if out of Uieway, Jlany at
tempted to" roach the junks by swimniing, tip.

, .oa- planJts, tsi4 aB tliese

Dreadful cruelties were perpetrated by the
captors upon those unfortunates who fell into
their hands ; aud it estimated (bat ulsjut 1,UU0

go
w ore killed a large proportion of win m were
massacred in cold blood. As an act of humani-

ty, the English Consul use J his influence to stop

(steainen) and BHtery (shsip,) considered them-

selves called upon to interfere, aud consequently
landed with a bodyif men, droya-ol- f the Im
perialist from the wharves, and rescued alsiut
4"0 of the!r prisoners, OK) of whom were woun

some of them uiortally, and all those wore
placed under medical treatment.

Two vessel belonging to the Japan F.xiicili-in- ,

the ViiHilalut and the Stnlhamii4in, hy
departed for Uki Choo, and it is thought that

;

the rest of (lie squadron will soon follow them.
The I'.'jM'iutk was left nt Uxi CUim oh the return tb

pected, hero to tuko on boanl provisions and other th
!t!!rrK.-TJiffJji-

4jt

and ia lying off Macao. The XurqurlttiHiia and
.Viicrfiuuio are at this place, the WWfos is off on
Wniampoa, arid i XnpjJif off Canton. That
faraloya is s.tiu at Miunghae, and is to meet the
other shiui at Iao I'boo. The Qumt, a small
steamer nf KIT tuns, ha been chartered by Com

modore Pi ar as a dispatch vowel, and to lie off

tho factories at Canton whenever it may be denn
ed necessary during tho absence of the squad lron. The Lrxiniftim (storc-ehip- ) is daily exiert- -

ed froiq the t'nited States, and ami uf the llixo- -

,B.piilron have yot reached here;. -

FRKNCH SITUATIONS.
The following article on this suljject.tu deeply

Interesting to many, appeared in numlierof the at
Richmond Enquirer published" in Ocbber, 1825,

twenty-nin- e year ngni. - , .

-- .".'Ji.iuffcdtw Mt'tdmnt in' fttktlvlfdaa. anw. .

ihiiusof the injustice of the French tlovomment
in del iving to coniriensatn mir nien lmnts for the

. ,. . ..I..; i i.. i .i - -spoiiuiioiis which mey nave suncreil. lieCll- j
mates the amount of pn,iK'rty smicI and conns- -

' a

eated under the Berlin. .Milan, and Rnmhoulllet
lev roes at more than W. K . H , Nut one rent

down to this day ho yet been rctnniisl to the
real owner, UeufSnns, suipliatu ally. that France
aaiiio tupay. mid France tuust. uatv'- - - Every
Amencan polmciaa must join in this complaint.
Tli powerful letters of Mr. tiAI.I.ATrM, while
Mutisler tu th court of Fraiioa, cann.4 bo entirely
forgotten 1 yot what did il avail f His arrumcn't
win never controverted, niucb reswenyrfuteit.- - Hut

. .... i . i . .mey nrstpioait ttieirsiteily ami when lliirrvrf--

n poan nsiuisilion uism r ranee were ail ustnri.
tney rtieu tnteeft or the (ssintervslllngeruhiK they
iia.f "..L...,:'ltm.w.m u hs --...J.1..J..I
foans. rhmman bais. Ac. It ia time mbrin,
the msti-- r to Rune eoiiclusiisi. Mr. Bmwn, it is f

tolNihopett. is pressing the oeir King fur a more,
definite answer.. Th new r;n and a now Min
ister on our part furnish a more favorable oppor-
tunity for renewing the negotiation with redoub-
led spirit. Hthereare claims on bnh sides, why T

not refer t!isii, under jqrfvial liiuiluliuns, o
lloanl 01 I .111111 issioners j 11M on biimlred
and Hfly million alsait to lietbrowii iiitn her

by tli aetiul inhabitants of llnvti.'
FrimrTW''TWr7yth-wrrs- r

wniniier aimnt her poverty! e of the Soiilh
will csri In for vet y smnll share of the indem
nity ; but w feci fur th ' suffering mnn'hants of
th 1 nilml Stales,' and Dunk tbcin strongly

tn the prelection o( their own cowtrtty and
hi in jusuce 01 r rem. ,

Fsim x has jHiiil h snusinl of imlewnlly de- -
t . .u. . . ... .. .

manneii oy ine v niiisi males, iaii ihe " siirTeriiujf
.... , ........ ,i., ,.ii. ii.'irs

have thus far received no portion uf it. It has
gun into lh l'nite.1 Htabw Treasury, am) the
lioreniment, with a disregard of jnstlre tq lndi- -

tidiials which has no rullel in th bistury of
Demooratie (iuyernmeul, Jia hitherto refussd tn
irlsyirg tb fiimis which It bis thus ol.tsined
aad dlsttlbule Ihem auaij( their r'.gLtfiil owners

IN AJtiiLV FIX.
Th iHtera from Mer Wterlsiry and Cord,,

rane, in regard tn Ueu. Pierce's" loll; lotheVsp
Bursa mea in 1H4H, have brought out M. llenja-mi- a

t.'slUsith la reply. IU was th seal,r,
informaiit as io th letters aud le now stalm
that his liifonimtion was' from Mr, t'o lirans,
Mr, Cwhran baring b id him that as l! bs
rondlsrted. lien, Pien exprmcl bis sppioval
ofllie Van Burea unnemenl. and tlial Walcrbury
di. n.it read it to the meeting bersn'C Pierce, at
I hoi time, was a maa uf no note or inllussw w!
ever, Messrs Waterlsiry aad t'whrsn were
Vsa Biiten men fben, and re now P'n rr .

It wseii sin;1ilar that llo-- rh. old
hat rsnived tbeir nfR.-e- t from I'irree's hands.
If, as Is protendo.1, lb Prwldiwit' Utter disap-prme- d

of their its litlon moyemrtif,
Irene's letter itself would settle lliemittef.

Bui the teller not Isriaj produce I, h 1 dirSmll
In say a h oucbl to l believed. Each side a
cussa il. oilier i,t fslseSmsl and inability to Ml
lbs troth i ami re illy ll.ii k Ibal Ihey srs or
oogtit Io bef g,.l j Igm of their rvq.-tii- e

tlMrarlers, t'fi lti

the work on rnEci:NTrt.u it aii Rxn
Thissnntpauy n.niinoio I laving lb oii.to-o- .

iriolBr al.ilm rssnl -- ii 1l,uro.Uv U.I. Mr.
Siuiner lbs Keglncer, Infortu ns thai , o,
bo bis wh Is f..no Ui iifa few days, oheB
th work will gt. n ajoieo. l baa VeMs-ttc-

emh lo Imil I tlie r for I ,r mit.y., f,rr
hick b will I ainplv tioplir. h tt. .

b.g lUl.uei.f ihs r.'sd.' Ha has nilinj
mmik bsr Wi r "ly il. r .s I t..!,i-1- , I ,. ,
lrk-- SMvM.t m.., e in I ln.ll ,H. si.l (b j

.., ,wrto,.. .mvonT, j,,,. s'., ,
ss I fo.l ..f rivl fioi.'i.l, a id is running
W 41 bI.N,ir-- etr OU it fu tUo lroii-ls,rt-

OO .f to BAH ,I . C's.i.foff M Ai.j.

ndgment for defendant. Alan, in Tinnen v.
sTomwk ia miuit from Chatham, directing de--
cras defendant. '. f

By liVr!., J. In Bnyhi r. Hanks and White,
from Washington, afirming the judgment. Also,
ia Spruill . 1) ivewrfrt, fmm Washington, re-

versing the judgment; I directing a new trial.
Atsn, in Rihertson TV the de
eree and directing a decree ftiralaintiff in this
aoart. ., - ,

.

JTaiOta Bsiw.st, Kyrylody hat heard aojl
read of that remarkable place in New York call-

1 the rtva Points, and of th Old Brewerrras
mact4 with sem of the most desperate and

lawless acta occurring ia that great eity. Th
abandoned and degraded character uf its deoi- -

aens, together with th anenrishle notoriety it
gava to that portion of th eity, gave rise to an
effort oa tb parf oT'sntn Tadis connected with
a of th Methodist churches, la thacit. to .

tarnish a kind of missiia fat th reformation of
the outcast and degraded ones so Inag an eye-s-

to th city aad a disgrac to humanity. How

months past through tne newspapers. Th work
bsfor as is, ia a measare, th history of th
epermt'ioo of that aswcSatlun, or rather aa ae

uani of th Individual mstaae ia which the
torts of taos oancted with taa mission aais

fceea saeeessfuL Th dstaiU may b startling to
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In

rthVritcd
eniiineouSti).ih,?wioteil.witJJh po--

trayad, bt buwyr Strang, bowersy trsgie and
iwauatio th tal may be, w ar assured that it
is ao tctioa, hat aa actual aWriptioa of what
has transpired la th great aistmpoli. Th
prsessds V th work ar to bo devoted to th
mlmba. . - , -

I It. . . .
. n mm inuemao m jir. ii. v. Taraer asr a

.TJ" thwwork, who ha it for sal at th
Jtorth Varvbna Book Star. .

Cxiriaatrr Maoaiiaa. Th Fsbarary aaav
fcer mt thi Magasin ha sum to hand ailed
Vila article of aa sman interest. Th gdU
snrial tabl I anusually full this month,' and

viae a spirit of detertaiaatwa apo tb fswt
W tl yarsw" to mikt this a attractive fcaiurr
la 0s amgaslo. There ar oa r two articles
tan, w hsv ant read that pnsais as a rich
tmat wlwa w shall ha th Uisura to iadutg
la H. r ,i .

Ta Son or raa fWya fir February U wsll
tiled with article that rnotaia importaal

aad valuable instruct in u th Faramrs
af the rVsjih,

Ta Sorymrsy ErLarrsp tW Fsbraary rbisssi
Iht second volant aad th I rat year of that an
Urariso. It has b a wadasn with mack Jadr
mmt aad ability, aad aa 4ua maca to aVsaxm- -

trato tha arartieability of hterary anlerprtses at
ffctlWh. Tlw Jlowin is th told of sua.
UwU of th prsMU .l-- r, 1. KlevUwBHdogy
aasi Msamsrism, t. Lgilsliralerfcreaea with
tho ssasMs f lh a--Tle, 1. Mssanraada by a
Marin Otlrori or a SwccMMia 'II u i j i frmsi
Lsm' PtMalossaagnria, 4. Frewh rlaim to lb
dismtwry of ill t.'.iri TWs graph, 4. I'sory
Uwot Aa Arguanst against them i (Wrey, 7.
Ia Memnriam, Aaf-- I Fntsletsi, . They'll ask
a mora, . TV Issalh AngiJ'svUu, III. Kmm

m th Bsstt sTW'w.siim fisWi, , Ths Ms.
mwU, 4orl aaJ Currs-nil-- n af Tbnsss.

Uv. af tho taswfM Hmlsvla. IT t
. .a a 'I-- f fl a4 as Wrk 14. Yarietssa,

IX To tlse
Nbdtsss) if 0..Vaima,a i.g .tl,,t tU.in frt sssa ia adnsavo.
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